
E l l en  Har l i ng

Por t fo l io



A guide zine to the medieval graffiti of Norfolk. Created to 
engage a wider audience with a niche topic, encouraging people 
to look closer at the hidden stories around them.

Gra f f i to  Gu ide



Dyscalculia is the lesser known number equivalent of dyslexia. 
Many people who have it have never heard of it. This poster 
campaign seeks to draw the attention of those who may have 
the disability, helping them to find support.

Dysca l cu l i a  Awareness



Visual identity for the imagined Historic Churches Trust, 
designed with the aim of engaging a wider, younger audience 
with historic churches and encouraging exploration of local 
heritage sites.

H i s tor i c  Churches  Trus t



Redesigning bus signage to make it more accessible to those 
who struggle with numbers through the use of pictograms. 
Reimagining bus stop billboards as route information boards, 
making travel clear and accessible. 

26  Bus  Route



Visual identity design for a project encouraging education about 
the colonial history of tea and how it came to be ‘British’. 
Exploring alternative methods of arts in heritage, such as 
guerrilla marketing.

Tea  Museum Pro jec t



Social history project preserving and visualising the history of 
cycle speedway, a sport which came from children on the bomb 
sites of the East End during the 1940’s. Outcomes included 
risograph printed posters and zines.

Cyc le  Speedway  Pro jec t



Commissioned project for Colchester Castle’s Adorn exhibition. 
Turning historic artefacts into designs for merchandise across a 
range of products using rubber stamping and digital.

Co l ches ter  Cas t l e : Adorn



Illustrative project bringing museum artefacts to life through 
creative character designs. Creating spirit characters based on 
the designs of Roman face pots, encouraging museum audiences 
to have a more imaginative take on ancient artefacts.

Roman  Face -Pot  Sp i r i t s


